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ni' . .,. . Away .Back
X recent traveler in Turkestan, Dr. V. J. par;

melee, writes to the Springfield (Mass) Re-

publican, that reqent explorations show that ton
thousand years ago (twlco tho ago of tho pyra-

mids) a people lived southeast of tho Caspian
sea, about one hundred and twenty-fiv- e miles

'

from tho sea, who had brick houses, decorated
pottery, household articles, kept domestic anl- -

mals, raised and'ground wheat and cooked their
food.

Apparently they had no weapons and lived
'

iii peace with their neighbors.
j That was when tho world was young and as

j, yet, over tho record of time, it was sweet to
dWell.

fjl Tho peace of tho creation was still upon the
Jj . World; tho wild beasts had not yet grown fierce

what a pity tho legends which entertained tho
peoplo were not transcribed on stone and laid
aWay for modern men to interpret! Why did not

''( the man who set the first flour-mi- ll in motion
S

think of that?
How his book would sell now. Gould he, too,

have photographed a few of tho young girls of
that day, before one earthly stain clung to them,

' what moving pictures they would make for tho
admiration of modern men.

It was then that man still reflected back the
light that shone in him while he yet stood forth
In the full Imago of tho God who made him the
splendor and the power, which haunts tho
thoughts of men as they meditate over the origin
of their race and try to peer into tho future that
awaits him.

Mrs. Miner
HP HE totally unexpected death of Mrs. Miner

i is a shock to the city, a crushing, fearful
blow to her relatives. She came hero nearly

I forty years ago when her husband was appointed
U. S. Judge. This has been her real home over
since and her friendships were as wide as the

j best society extended. In all the years she has
helped givo direction to every movement for
good; we never met any resident hero who
was not her friend; there were no premonitions
visible that she was in failing health. Hence theI blow that fell with her death was as unexpected
as it was grievous.

) Full sympathy goes out to her daughter, Mrs.
Benner X. Smith, and to her grandchild, Miss
Margaret McClure. May the knowledge of tho
sorrow of their friends be a balm to their own
sorrow, and may their love make softer the
mother's final couch and deepen tho peace that

I has come to her.

!
Pathetic

rT" HE record shows that there are still 1,442

pensioners of the Mexican war of 1S4G--

on the rolls. That announcement is pa-tp- !

thetic in a double sense. Pathetic to think of
them tottering down the last trail; the light of
tho beautiful world half shut out from their
dimmed eyes, the roar of the world
softening into confused murmurs on their dulled

a ears; the youthful spring all gone from their
steps, the joyous music turned to a requiem; the
exultant laugh to a cackle.

Then think of tho poor women who consented
to become their wives on tho supposition that
they could not last long and that then their
pensions would come in regularly and they would
be good to have, and now instead of the pensions
they have to still look after the querulous old
contingents. From overy point of view tho spec-

tacle, is pathetic.

Innocent Old Lady (to grocer) I hear a great
J deal about the tango tea nowadays. How much
j is it a pound? Life.
t

Old Masters Rufus Cfioate

By c. c. a ...

World at largo knows little, of llufusTHE Still if wo possibly except Daniel
Webster, ho was the foremost lawyer and orator
of his time. He was born in 1799, tho year that
Washington died, and lived sixty years. But dur-

ing tho last half of those sixty years he was a
marvel among men. Tho great lawyers and
scholars of fifty to eighty years ago united in
saying that as a forensic orator, Choato had no
equal; Daniel Webster himself, on his death-bed- ,

declared that Rufus Choate wag the most bril-

liant man in America.
R. If. Danna, in a speech in Faneuil Hall, said

of Choate:
"In his presonco 1 felt like tho master of a

small coasting vessel that hugs tho shore, that
has run up under the lee to speak to a great home-

ward bound Indiaman, freighted with silks and
precious stones, spices and costly fabrics, with
skysails and studding sails spread to the breeze,
with tho nation'b flag at her masthead, navigated
by the mysterious science of the fixed stars, and
not unprepared with weapons of defense, her
deck peopled with men in strange costumes,
speaking of strange climes and distant lands."

Of Choate, E. P. Whipple said:
"In discovering argument on any question,

Webster was the equal to Choate, and no more
than his equal; but in almost every other quali-

ty of a great orator, Webster, though great, was
decidedly inferior to Choate. If tho two had
been speaking on opposite sides of the same
street, Choato" would have drawn away Webster's
audlenco, whether composed of the most com-

mon or the most learned men. We have
heard Brougham, Stanley (now Lord Derby),
Gladstone, Sir Robert Peel (England's best pub-

lic speaker) not one of them Choate's equal. We
doubt if Erskine, justly renowned as he was,
ever possessed tho eloquence of Choate."

He further said:
"If Demosthenes had had Choate, in the place

of Aeschlnes, for his competitor in the oration
for the crown, ho would have been beaten."

The lato Senator George F. Hoar declared
that Choate was a man of "Imperial power," that
"there wero few important cases that Choate
lost, that ho was as persuasive a reasoner as
over lived, but never a harsh note in his speech

ho described and pictured he
would have made a jury think that the Siamese
Twins did not look alike and could never have
been born of tho same parents His
voice was like a sweet yet powerful
flute He created the wish which he
satisfied. Tho spell, the charm, tho
great enchantment of this great advocate "

Edward Everett delivered the funeral eulogy

oer Choato In Faneuil Hall. He spoke as though
Choate was still living. Hero is one paragraph
from tho address:

"He is sometimes satisfied, in concise, epi-

grammatic clauses, to skirmish with his light
troops and drive in the enemy's outposts. It is
only on fitting occasions, when great principles
are to be vindicated, and solemn truths told,
Ahen some social or political Waterloo or

to be fought, that he puts on the en-tir- o

panoply of his gorgeous rhetoric. It is then
that his majestic sentences swell to tho dimen-

sions of his majestic thought; then it is that
we hear tho roar of his rifled ordinance; and
when lie has stormed the heights, and broken the
centre, and trampled the squares, and turned the
staggering wings of the adversary, he sounds his
imperial clarion along the whole line of battle
and moves forward with all his hosts, in ono
overwhelming charge!"

Again Everett said:

"Choato's eulogy on Webster had never been jH
equalled 'in this country; that' "his imagination H
rose on a bold and easy wing to tho highest heav- - H
en of invention. With such gifts and such at- - H
tainments ho placed himself, as a matter of H
course, not merely at tho head of the jurists and H
advocates, but of tho public speakers of tho QH
country. After hearing him you folt H
you had heard the best.'" H

It may be asked why such a man permitted H
himself to bo overshadowed by tho other giants H
around him. Ho "was not overshadowed where ho H
was known, but ho was essentially a lawyer and H
soemed to caro nothing for office, and then not H
one in a hundred of his marvelous speeches was H
ever reported. If ho folt his mastery over his H
fellow men, even tho highest, ho gave no sign H
and seemed unconscious of his supreme genius jH
while hurling thunderbolts as other men hurl 11
pebbles. H

But ho waTV great American. Had he, as did H
S. S. Prentiss, left Now England when a youth H
and gono to some southern or western state, H
where tho environment would havo called out the H
faculties which ho permitted to bo dormant in H
Boston, ho would have electrified the nation. H

Prentiss went from Maine to Mississippi. In H
thoso days duels on small provocation were H
fought. H

Prentiss responded to tho first challenge, and H
on the field established that ho was ready to H
accept tho custom. A little later he made a H
speech and when he finished through excitement H
and fatigue, fainted. An enthusiastic southerner, H
carried away by tho speech, sprung to the side H
of Prentiss, took his limp body in his arms and H
cried: "Die Prentiss, die, you will never again H
have so splendid a chance." H

Choato was more eloquent than Prentiss, a H
more profound lawyer and reasoner, and tho re- - H
gret over his deaf was deepened by the thought H
that wonderful as ho had proved himself to be, H
ho had died with half tho music in him, which
had never been called forth. H

MEXICAN SERENADE H
That will not modify the honest and serene H

policy of tho government of this republic. V. H
Iluerta. Chicago Record-Heral- H
Come out, my love, upon the hacienda's broad hH

piazza Bfl
And listen while the mocking bird trills out H

his evening lay; H
I saw them execute a rebel down beyond tho H

plaza. H
Ho said Carranza's troops were only forty H

miles away.

Come out, my love, the summer sun is sinking H
round and red H

From out tho golden glory of tho glowing H
summer sky; H

Last night thov stabbed a friend of poor Madero B
in his bed; :M

I hear a dozen other men are surely doomed
to die. iH

Come, come, my love; tho moon is shining out in JM
all its glory, !H

Its rays are shimmering down upon tho peace- - M

ful, sleeping town. M

A straggler from the border just told me a gory gj
story !H

About tho way our Maxims mowed the insur- - jH
rectos down. M

Ah, haste, my love, this quiet hour is speeding H
on apace, H

Already has the night bird ceased its calls; H
Soon must I hurry on to seek a secret hiding jH

place; H
Tonight, they say, tho Yankees storm our H

walls! Chicago Record-Heral- !H


